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WaterPro Partners

There are nine partners in the WaterPro project.

The Lead Partner is Savonia University of Applied Sciences.

• Savonia University of Applied Sciences
• Donegal County Council
• Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute
• Lough Neagh Partnership
• Heriot Watt University
• Geological Survey of Finland 
• Agricultural University of Iceland
• Lulea University of Technology 
• Agricultural Agency Faroe Islands
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There are also 17 
associated        
partners from the 
Northern Periphery 
and Arctic areas 
(including local 
and regional 
authorities, 
enterprises, 
sectoral agencies 
and interest groups 
representing the 
main target groups 
and stakeholders).
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Introduction:
The Water Pro project will develop eco-efficient tools and models for 
water and storm runoff management practices and environmental 
protection.  This will be done through the development of a Tool-Box of 
good management practices and a communication platform.  In addition 
several innovative, low cost practices will be implemented in pilot sites 
and their treatment and cost-efficiency evaluated.

WaterPro pilot site:
The Donegal County Council Pilot Site is located at Churchtown landfill 
approximately 3km south west of Lifford, bordered by the N15 National 
Primary Road to the North and River Finn to the South which is one of 
Europe’s best salmon and sea trout rivers.  The land fill was closed in 
2000 and temporarily capped. In 2014 restoration works were completed 
which consisted of a clay cap constructed to a maximum depth of 
1.5m and a minimum depth of 0.5m with  a maximum permeability of 
1x10-8 m/s. For onsite treatment of leachate there is a 3ha irrigated 
plantation of short rotation coppice willows with two separate Integrated 
Constructed Wetlands (ICWs) on  the East and West side of the site.

The primary treatment method employed is through the application to 
the willow plantation. Leachate is applied via the irrigation pipe network 
in small doses with volumes calculated to take account of in-situ soil and 
climatic conditions as well at the applied nutrient and hydraulic loadings 
of the leachate. Where leachate is available over and above the treatment 
capacity of the willow plantation (either through seasonal increases in 
leachate generation, wet/frosty weather conditions or manual operator 
intervention) leachate will be diverted to the onsite Integrated Constructed 
Wetlands (ICW’s) as a secondary alternative. 

WaterPro Objectives:
Runoff of leachate which is not taken up by the willow plantation is 
collected in two central drains and its quality is monitored by ammonia 
analysers.  Discharge not meeting the consent parameters in terms of 
ammonia will activate a motorised valve which diverts the flow back to the 
start of the irrigation system until parameters have reached acceptable 
limits. Collected treated runoff effluent meeting the required parameters 
is discharged to adjacent surface water drains.

Monitoring results for the Integrated Constructed Wetlands show 
significant reduction in pollutants through the ICW ponds.  Fish and 
frog spawn were also witnessed in the ponds, demonstrating their 
effectiveness to treat leachate by supporting new ecosystems.  

The site is monitored remotely by SCADA (Supervisory control and data 
acquisition) a control system used to provide off site information on the 
operation of the treatment system.

        Donegal County Council will evaluate the two separate    
                bioremediation systems which will feed into the WaterPro      
                      management practices assessments allowing best practice 
                              to be shared throughout the Northern Periphery and 
                                      Arctic region.  Churchtown Landfill, Lifford - situated between 

N15 Road and River Finn


